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7
_El ementary Education Teachers Program
HECOMMENDATI ON: Approved the courses, 85 The Elementary School and 58 Elementary
School Social Studies, be approved; that credit for the co~rses 83, 86,
87, 88, and 89 should be one to eight credit hours; and ttiat courses, 84,
85, and 92 be deleted. Seconded and carried.
, "Discussed:
G- ;t
Evaluation of Instruction Programs.
CJ. ~
Objectives of the college
C (~
Honors Program
'\i [t
\ :~

..)

*i~.*

Minut es of the meeting of the Faculty Senate,
at 4:00 p • • in the Dean's Otfice.

Thursd~,

March 15, 1962

Member s present:

Dr. Cain, Dr. Dick, Mr. Friesner, Dr. Marpl e , Dr.
Mor el and, Dr. Parish, Mr. Richards, Dr. Tomanek,
Mr. Dalton, Dr. Coder, and Dr. McCartney, Ch irman.

Member absent:

Dr. Herren

others present:

Dr. Harbin, Dr. food

The chairman, E. R. McCartney , called the meeting to order for the
transaction of business.
El ement ary Education Teachers Pr ogram. Dr. \vood was asked to pr esent the
changes, additions, etc. to the proposed program tor elementary teachers.
He reported as follows:
II Di sposi t i on of the items ref'erred by Faculty Senate for Council
action were considered and approved by the Councll. The following are
the suggested changes:

1.

Inclusion of Econ. and Bus. course, 14 Pr i nci pl es of' Hull181'1
Geogr phy for three credit hours , in the general education
program for elementa~ teachers.

2.

Change of 11 Introduction to Ch istry, to Gan ral Ch mi try 1,
five credit hours, in the cone ntration are s of General
Science and Physical Sci nce.

3.

Continuation of Engli h 26, Introduction to Lit ratur ' " thr e
cr dit hour , in the gen ral education r quir ments of the
communlcation8~ and deletion of Eng. 53, English Lit rature
and Eng. 54, American Literature, as substitute cour
or
Introduction to Lit ratur •

4.

Listing of concentration are 8 individu lly and in alphabetical
order rather than grouping certain conc ntration areas into
fields such as communications, cience, and oc1al cience.

nTh Council considered the number of credit hours which should be
listed for the education cours , 85 The El ementary School . It was agreed
that the cours should be listed for five or ix credit hours in ord r to
offer the course concurrently with direct d teaching, five credit hours ,
in the Summer Session. "

RECOMMENDATION: It was recommended that the progr for the E' ementary
~each r be recommended to the administration for approval.
econded
and carried.

Faculty Senate
March 15, 1962

inu tea

- 2 Course changes in pr ogram of prep arat i on of elementary teachers. Dr. 1000.
said the above program would r-equ ire some del et ions , additions, and increased cradi t in courses as foll ems:
Delete:

84.
85.
92.

Additions:

Prine of Elementary Education
le t hods of Elementary Educa tion
The Profess ional feacher
Two courses to be added:

85. The El emen tg([ School. Five or six credit hours. prerequisites, 79 and o. This c ourse s hould be taken concurrently
with Directed Teaching. The course is d s agned to he l p the
student ap ply ap propriate teaching rinciples and me t hods in an
el ement. y classroom. The need f or pr of e s s i onal and ethical behava oz- of the teacher m. l l be a part of the course. The student
will be gi ve n an opportunity to obtain the ne ce as ary skills in
us ing audio-visual ma ter i al s . Consid eration will be gi ve to
the int erdependence of school curriculum, administrati on, canmunity objectives, school pl ant facilities, and school services
as they relate to the educat .on of children. (The course will
bear five credit hours in Summer Se s s i on . )
55.

Element
Social Studies. Three credit hours. Prerequisites, 27 and 6. This course is d e s i gned to help the student d evelop conc epts, explore i ns tructional me t hod s , u til i ze
pupi l - t e ac her plar~ and group processes, indicate the impor t ance of international understanding, and enhance social
learnings n thin the curriculum.
Incre ase in c r edi t hours:

83 . DJ..rected Teaching in Early Childhood.
hours.

One to eight credit

86.

D"r ec ted Teaching in the Elementary School.
credit hours.
07 . Dlrected Te achi ng in Elementary School Art.
credit hours.

88. Directed Te aching in Elementary School
eight credit hours.

~

usic.

One to eight
One to eight
One to

~9.

Directed Teaching in Element ary School Physical Education.
Dne to eight credit hours.

REGOr. ~DAT ION : I t was recommended that the cour-ses , 85 The ~ ementary School
and 58 Elementary School Social Studies, be appr oved ; t hat credit or the
courses 03, 86, ~ 7 , B8, and 89 should be on e to e i ght credit hours; and that
courses 84, 85, and 92 be deleted. Seconded and carried.
I
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-3Evaluation of Instructional Progr
• Recent~ a que s i onaire was sen
0
our r adua es of last ye '"' who are e . pl ayed as t . acher this yeu. They
were asked t....o eval uate the campus c ' urse i n repa a ion f or t e ach i ng .
repoI' t, of +.h. reaul ,s of t he que a i naire vas gi ven .
I

e

Obj ec +.ives 0:£ t.he college. Dr. Harbin~ who is chairman of bo th +he NCA and
-t.h e CA'J'E Commit.tees on Objec tives, said he wished t o know .he reaction
of t.he Senate regarding the objec li ves as t hey are now. He asked if th e
Senate tho h t ,he objectives had b en changed or whet h r hey thou ht
hey were j us t t he old obj ot.iv s re-worded. Al so , he asked i f +.he
objectives ar e being follow.ed~ in t.h
eaching on t he c
us. The Commi t.tee would be gl ad to have any SUt" estions regard!
·~h
obj c i vee.
Honors Pro r • I wa asked i f t he Honor s Pro ram s hould be c ontinued. In
this seme s er only one or the secrionsj . Humanit 1e s . has an enrollmen t, and
there
e only f i ve enrol l ed .
enate 1 embers said .hey would l i ke t o bring
t his uest ion t o t ,he attention of he taff members in t.heir area an
e
t heir opinions. I t w also s uggested ,ha t he Honor s Board should be
con ul led r e
din
he pr ogr am.
The meet i ng adjoured at 5:00 p . m.

E. R. McCartney, Chairman
Fl or ence Bodmer . Recorder

